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vVttllnoe R. PBrrlngton, - Editor
We are pleased to'olTer at this season an assortment of toilet articles larger and

IUBSCRIPTI0H BATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. belter, than wc have ever had. The quality is not surpassed anywhere.
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in the Territory of Hawaii
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1 ei.JtJuslness Office, - 256

Cntcrcd at the Tohtoffice lit ntHi1uit
as nocmtcl-cUif- t malt ft.

THURSDAY

The moving finger writes; and, hav
ing writ.

Moves on ; nor all your piety nor wit
Shall lure it back to cancel half a

' line.
fc Nor all your tears wash out a word

Ol 11, Ulliur jvimyjoiu.

Perhaps Cook lint Intt himself In
Ms photographed wilds of tho
North Pole.

Hery pert-o- who has ghon.sonie-tlilii-

li make othcis happy In siite
In hac it Morn Christmas. H

matters not under what name tliu
Riving goes.

Probably Judge WcMiilriilT decided
Iliat ho liml lo Kluipo IiIh own career

.In life niul eojtld nut slop to final out
'what tlii oilier fellow thought

ntiniit It.

Anarchists had u field l:i on Dec.
2, 19 ! I li.it g.iw ii Clirlst tn.in

warning how mueli must liu iliino
before iilisotulp jicii anil Rood will
prevails throughout the world.

"Shot-gu- n illploinaey" In the new
lirainl that has been brought Into ex-

istence lij Secretary .Knox Some
of. Ills Wnshlngtnn friends are wnr-ijln- g

that he might hit a big fellow
and start a real low

, , Admiral Holllday should hae tho
much desired larger clock at Pearl
Harbor, If It requires Hawaii lo rail
on tho whole Paclllc mast to Ret In
I'tid suppoit the appropriation'. 'And

s'lhli Tcrrltnrj" idionhl no conduct
itself that It may lime ro.iKon to

Vcxpctt support from tho Paillle
CO.lHt.

l&r) If an ufllrcr of the County Cov- -
linn committed n erliulmil

.i offense, tho fir.ind Jury In tho piop- -

ftr authority to ileal with mm. Tho
If irotnmunlty has had enough of tho

'vork of tho gang steeped In the
greater Crlnilna'lllj of Utah lug to
convict a public olllier on m.iniifac-tme- d

evldenie of confessed crooks.

It Is remarkable how anything
connected with Mr Tuft idilos at lit
lng associated with Hawaii. Homo
(trand Itaplds fuiulliiro people havo
maile a i hair fiom Koa wood for
President Tuft. The wood was

during the Congiesslounl tllp
to Hie Philippine.
frqm Maine to California are notic-
ing thin chair ami the Koa wood,
which Is icpichcutcd as coming fiom
tho Philippines, Japan, anywhoro In
fact except Hawaii. Wliy Is It that
Dig llrothcr- - Dili does not speak up
and announce to the world that ln- -

' wall Is the only plaeo on earth pro-
ducing Koa that's lit to build a

.'Presidential chilli?

CHRISTMAS GIVING.

Tills 1m tin, ncrlml nf I lie
3 ear when the. poor man is wishing
.iiiiu no worn rim, wniio mo ncn
man may be wishing that 'lieio was
no suih holiday as Christmas. Dur-U- g

tho past decade tlieio have been
of I lie fait that tlio pub-

lic is losing sight of tho ie.il spirit
kof tho Yiilotldn period.
W'Chrlst's birth broiiRlil to tlio

world Its greatest blessing. Ills
fncls and Ills te.it lilngs hunmnlycd

liiaiililiiil as never before. ' More,
flhoy In ought tidings of tho salva-Hlo-

which is In faith and Ioci1h.

,JL Prom tlio Divlno Olio who camo
jltniong men for the purposo of

them of their sins tho world
'JhiiB Rained an Idea of tho moaning
uf the vvoiils "liumanlty" and ."

Htcauso of this Idea
tlieio Is over a manifestation of good
will holvveon man ami ninii' tnwuril
Cliristniastlde. s -

lTho Rift which Is glvoii unscllUh--
ls woitli keeping.

The gift which carries lovo or
la ory desirable.

IHa wish from tlio henrt Is better
mi n jewel given Riudgluglj

S"1'iob.lbly tho noblest Cjlirlutiu.il
present Is that which Is bought
villi tho thought of bringing com-'o- rt

lo tlio poor,
fTlia iiiesllon which ovorj'ono
liould piopound lo himself after
lii holldajs should bo. What good
IIU'l do with my timu or nioiioj ?

Not, How nmny people did I Kiatlfy?
tjuiid What Is tlio burden of the debt

It'll I ill f ImvM mini fur ln,l 9f II II II (i VIMIItlll'llltt

m ... , .. . .... ..! .

VVUHKl.V UUUt-tlTlt- N

ler Sia Moutna .flo
Per Year, anywhelt In U.S I.oo
Pel Year anywhere n Canada.. I.RO

Year tmtiiald, foteign 3oo

DECEMBER 23. 1900

HAWAII SCHOOL FACTS.

No. XX.

AHi:. tti:ndanci:. compui.- -

SOItY AND VOI.l'NTAUY --

Pt'Ill.K SC1100I.3. HAWAII
COMI'ILSOUY SIX TO N

YKAIIS.
AtlttS TOIl I'ltKi: ATTIJNDANCH

AT PI'lll.lC SCHOOLS
(inn I Itepoil Commissioner of Ed- -

uintlon at Washington.)
I"le in twcnU-nn- c j ears Maine,

New Yoik. MlHslmlppI, Iowa, Kan-Mi- s.

Nebraska. New Mexlio, liialio,
Vliglnla, South Dakota.

Sl to twontj-on- o jears Ponn-lvanl-

Delaware, Maryland, West
Virginia, North Carolina, South Car-
olina, Tennessee, r'lnrldii, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Ohio, Indiana, Colorado,
Arizona, Washington, OreRon and
California.

Six to seventeen jears District
of Columbia.

Six to eighteen jears Georgia,
Louisiana, Utah and Nevada.

Six to twenty years Kentucky,
Missouri and North Dakota.

Pour lo twenty jears New Jcr-e- y

and Wisconsin.
rive to twenty jears Michigan.
Seven to seentccil jears Texas.
Seven to, twenty-on- e jears Ala-- I

ania.
Unlimited Vermont, Itliodo Is-

lam! and Conncctliut.
t'lvo to unlimited New Hamp-

shire.
- COMPULSORY AOK
Six to fourteen jc.irs Indiana

and California.
Seven to thirteen jears Klioilo

Island.
Seven In fourteen j'eais Massa-cliusett- s,

Connecticut, New Jersey,
Kenlnckj-- , Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa
mid New Mexico.

Seven lo fifteen jears Maine,
Mlihlgnn and Nebraska.

Seven to sixteen jears WjomltiR.
KlRht to foui teen jears New

Hampshire. District of Columbia,
West Virginia, North Dakota, South
Dakota, Mirtilnna, Arizona, Utah,
Nevada, Idaho, Oiegon and Colorado,

High! to fifteen Jeais- - Vermont,
ICaiit-ii- and Washington.

night to sixteen jeais Penusjl-vanli- i,

Mnrjland, Ohio and Minne-
sota

No compulsory lnw Delaware,
North Carolina, South Carolina.
Ceoigla, I'lorldn. Tennessee. Ala-
bama. Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas.
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri-
tory ami Missouri.

POLITICAL DEBTS AND PUBLIC

SERVICE.

Wlinl pajnient of political debts
with public olllio means to the pub-
lic servlio Is brought forcibly to the
attention of tho Amoilcau pcoplo
ny aeciiinry JlaeVeagh III that por-
tion of Ills annual report dealing
with tlio sugar frauds and other Ir-

regularities leiently eomo to light
In tho New York customs house,

Seeietary MacVeagb says: "Tho
'study of tho causes of tho demorali-
zation which Inn. been revealed U
still Incomplete, hut tho main cans- -'

es are ovldent.
"It Is cloar. for Instanco, that tho

InlluoiiLo of local politics and poll- -'

tlclaiis upon tho customs scrvlco has
i boon most deleterious, and has pro- -
moled tho laxity and low tono which
pieparo and furnish an Inviting soil
for dishonesty und fraud. Unless
tho customs servico can bo released
fiom the pajment of political dobts
and oxactlons, and, from meeting tho
HUpiKiseii oxlgoncles of political or-
ganizations, big anil lltllo, It will ho
impossible to have mi honest service
for any Ionian of time.

"Any cniiBlileiablo sharo of tho
piesciit cost of this domoinllzatlonl
In the public revenues In tho efll- -
clency of tho servico and to public
mid private molality In a tremen-
dous amount to pn-- In tnoio llipilda-Ho- n

of tho small debts of political
Ieadois," ,

This vntlsfiu linn of political debts
by tho appointment of IniompetontB
Is us dlsastious to public servico in
municipalities as In any blanch or
tlio Federal servico. After Honolu-
lu has had Its full expcilenco, It
will. Dually tonio to tho adoption ot
civil service rules In nil the pilu- -

-
Cnsli or easy terms, will buy a

nice little home of-- 5 rooms, 2 bed-
rooms, in Kaimuki. 3 minutes' walk
from car line, with. 1.56 acres of
ground, with nil kinds of bearing-frui-t

trees and fine lawn. This
place is a bargain. Let us show you.

Trent Trust. Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND BONDS. INSURANCE

Christmas
The Alexander Young- - Cafe manufactures its candle

daily. This is why tl.ey have that delicious "Home-Made- "

flavor so foreign to candy of mainland manufac
ture. Cleanliness is our watchword, and we invite in-

spection of our factory. ,

"A. Y. C." on a box of candy is
what "Sterling" means on silver.

Alexander

clpal departments, and thus reduce
the number of incompetents to the
minimum.

Ono dlfflcnltv with which this
city has had to contend U that lead-

ers, who would naturally ha expect-
ed to support tho rules that imme-

diately reward efficiency and scorn to
use nny public sorUco to pay for
political Johbcrj', have been tho
Hist to adopt, and, ki far as in them
lies, establish the spoils sjstcm, J

Hut of course, with tho coming of
Iho now jear, even somo of the most
assertive supporters of, good govern-
ment In Honolulu as well ns in
Washington, hope to linpiove.

WHAT HAWAII CONTRIBUTES.

Hawaii still holds Its place as ono
of tho most profitable customs dis-

tricts In tho whole United States.
Detplto tho Rreat development of
the Northwest and tho vnst emplio
of "bnrk country" whoso Imports
pass DhoiirIi the custom house of
Paget Sound, Hawaii Is sllll as twelfth
on the list nf big ones and next ahovo

not Mow as many might expect
the PiiRct Sound country.

This little Territory of ours Is
next In rovenuo value to tho cus-
toms district of Cuyahoga, Ohio,
with lis custom hoiiM) nt Cleveland,
which Is tho port nf entry for ono
of the must populous and prospemus

Candies

Young Cafe

areas of the wholo country. Vfe nro
only six points removed from our

I next door neighbor, San Francisco,
that metropolis of tho West, ad-

mittedly a great city and n distrib-
uting point fcHrjji wonderfully rich
vnd growing commonwealth.

i AIIMIiiit-cotncg'- ln nt the customs
houses of Honolulu Is cousunicd Vn

tho Territory of Hawaii! Therc- -
- lore, the racord as.glvcullji tho an-

nual 'report of the. Secretary of tho
Treasury may well stamp this Ter-

ritory as' (he Rrealest revenue
for Its area and population of

any State or Territory of tho Ameri
can Union.

Tho figures given arc ns roliows:
Custom lloiiso Duties nnd

Districts uiid Ports. tonnage tnx.
1. New York. N. Y Jia8.fi38Blfi.33
2. IlosUin, Miibs 'J7.1S0 007.10
3. Philadelphia, Pa. ... 18.D8S,481.11
I.Chicago, III 9,lfifi,32.l7
6. New Orleans, La. .. 6 n7,B3I.7n
fi. San Francisco. Oil... fi.528C29.fiS
7. Ilalllniore. Mil., 3,789,C83.il I

8. St. I.OIIIB. Mo 2,306,4 J3.fii;
9. Detroit, Mich 2.131,91,8.9!

10,Tnnipa, Fla 1.7IB,Cfifi.l7
ll.Cuynhogu(Clooland) l,fi12 3C7.fii
12. Hawaii 1.38G 7r.fi.27
13. Puget Sound. Wash.. 1.379,035 88
14. Iliiffalo Creek, N.Y.. 1.286 821.31
15. Minnesota, Minn, ... 1,125,202.18
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Waterhouse Trust
Real Estate for Sale

Well, wc have sold our College

Hills bargain advertised last week.
Our bargains seem to take.

Here are a few more:

Two building lots in Manoa,
$2,000 and $950 respectively, Good

soil, good elevation and price and
terms 'right.

At Kaimuki and Twelfth Avenue
we have four (4) of the best lots
'left. This is the locality that has
an unrivaled view of Honolulu Har-bo- r

and the Waianae Mountains,
and where the best residences in
the tract have been built. These
lots are cleared and improved. A
bargain at $3,800.

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Streets.

'., ' HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS
H0UBIOANTS Ideal, Royal, Rose Ideal, Violet Ideal.
R0OER & GALLET Violette de Panne, Heliotrope Blanc,

Boquet Amour,, Indian Hay, Fleur Amour, Souvenir
d la Cour. Fervenche de Chine. '

HUDNUTS Fatfum du Barry. Yankey Clover, Extreme
Violet.

RICKSECKERS Oyo, Ping Pone, Attar Tropical, Violet,
Edtrewood Violet, Attar Violet. .

FIVERS La Trefle Incarnat, Azurea, Floramye, Safranor,

CHERRY
Crabanple

JEROENS

Violette

TOILET WATERS
Violet, White Rose, Safranor, Trefle, Haybells, Ideal, Lavender, Rose's,

Azurea, Dactylis, Pintr Pong, Gold de Farme.

SACHET POWDERS
Golf Queen, Violet, Trcflcl Djer Pong, Du Barry Carnation Fink, Ideal, Safranor,

Violette de Farme.

Colgatcs. Hudnuts, Rickseckrrs, Mennens, Houbigants, Rivcris, &
Williams, Je'rgens, Kerchoffs..

Hand Mirrors, and Nail Brushes, Gillette Razors, Manicure Sets, Manicure Scis- -'

sots, Files and Clippers. Dagget A Ramsdell's Cold Cream.

Benson,

For Sale
Four line lots in the best,

dittrict in

lots arc bargain.

High and sightly.

Bishop Trust Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

HAPPY NEW YEAR
to your friends by

WIRELESS
Office open on Sundays from

8 to 10 a. m.

KISSES POLICEMAN FOR
HER LIFE

Young Lady Clinging io Buggy At-

tached Runaway Horse is Sav-

ed by Officer and Gives Re-

ward.

Seldom does man, clthor police-m- ,
in or plain cltlen, know the Joy

r1m JJ

TOILET POWDERS

TOILET ACCESSORIES

KAIMUKI,

Smith &

Opens Jan. I

The ladies' department un-

der the direction of Miss e.

Ladies are cordially invited,

inspect this department.

Bethel Street.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
Bethel Street

that conies from stopping runaway,
or rescuing pretty girl and then
having her throw her arms about his
neck ecstatically as sliu speaks words
like theso:

"Ilnivo man; brave, bravo ninn."
And yet that Is exactly what hap-

pened to Mounted Policeman Thomas
Daly on last Sunday afternoon in
Golden (late Park.

Miss Virginia Haztoton, tourist
from Ch(cugo, w:as tho girl whom ho
rescued. Daly nindo no report of tho
affair to his captain.

Miss Virginia la barely four years
old. Sho, was visiting tho park with
her mother. Tho runaway steed was
Pluto, tho black goat, who hauls

For This. Climate,

The "Arnold"

Fine Knit Gauze

Umbrella Drawers

With lace and embroidery ruffles are
popular, garments. They from
lawn or cambric drawers in being
made of cooler and' more elastio
material,

EHLERS

Those "Arnold" Goods

Milm

ODERLAINS Jicky.
KERCHOFFS Djer Kiss.
OOSNELL'S BLOSSOM.
CROWN Blossom.

Crushed Roses.
HUHLEN'S RHINE VIOLETS.
PINAUDS Violette Embaumme,',
ROYAL Ambre. ' '
WHITLACHS Flower Perfume.- -

-

Floramye, Crushed
Queen, Violette ''

Kiss, Pine
, ,

Eastmans, Roger Gallct,
' "

Hair, Tooth

These a

Co.

h

SAVING

n

r

n
a

a

differ

a

Co. Ltd.

bojs and girls In a little enrt around
the race course In tho Children's
Plqyground.

It was this way: Miss Virginia
btartcd out to drive the gnat around
the track. Things went smoothly
enough until Pluto espied n rift In
the fence which had been niado by
tho storm of the night before. Taking
the bit In his teeth he niado a dash
for tho opening und bolted through
with cart anil driver. Then ho ran
mil tilt over the lawn.

Although this was tho first run-rwa- y

of her life and although sho
was not used to driving, Virginia
did not loso her head. She Bnwed on
tho hit and cried "whoa" and scream-
ed once or twice. Hut sho kept her
seat and tried hard to bo cool. Over
nits and hummocks they bounced,
Pluto limbering up and getting morn
fractious alt the while.

Meanwhile Daly In tlio distance
took In tho situation at n glance.
Swinging his horso squaicly Into tho
pith of the runaway ha dismounted,
watched his chance and seized Pluto
by tho reins Just ns ho bolted by.
After somo little dlnicully he man-
aged to bring tho captive n'ced to a
hult. 'A

It was then, after tho danger was
over, and In truo womanly fashion,
thut Virginia flow Into hysterics,
throw her arms about Daly's neck,
kissed him and said: "llravo man."

No ono was Injured.

Said He "So that is your riiupeioii
at tho phono. Is sho to dale?"
Said Sho "Yes. In srmm wnvu i,..t

j fche Isn't up to any d ilo I mako."'

If a nrin ever gives up a bad hnhlt
It Is because Iiq'b .tlic-- of It. i

VICTOR RECORDS

For December.

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.

Odd Fellows' Bldg. Fort St.

The Fashion Saloon
Meet your friends there and enjoy

the lunches and drinks.
Hotel Street near Fort.

Jack Scully, Jack Roberts.

Delivered to residence
and offices at 28o petIce hundred in 10-l- Iota
r mora.

W. O. BARNHAWT, ,
1SJ Merchant St.

lei, HI

Pan Ka Hana
The' soap that does the work.

At all Grocers.

CITY MAUSOLEUM
Come and learn particulars at

T0WNSEND UNDERTAKING CO.
fieretania Si,

.
0pp.
i;i

Sachs',
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